
> tonwpaiMMtf Inf.
Swum, 8. G., Oct. 4th, 1866. 

Xm rUm whh m ■orpltu of original mslUr,

4 aarptaa «f ftui4a. Jtni m 1 jad(« Mieh (• be 
7««r Upnr MWtili**, from isUmatiMM Ms- 
uiM i» j«v l«u aanlMn, I will mk« mj 

'obs brief.
CowwiMion >• mw in mmiob 
_ bT Lt. Cel. t. B. Wuttub, 

Cept, C. W. Bdmmi, Lieut. Jea> 
rv; end Lieut. J. R. Lbabt, mem- 

the Court; Bad Cept. E. R. Clabk,

we of perjury ia a cbm aerieusly effect, 
pocket ead reputation of a white man. 
B rtry horrible cbm of rape, occupied 
NUicm of the Court. A freedmen en- 
kouM in the ricinit/ of thia town, and

we hear of the dark catalogue of 
the deeiaof the peat?.

The eaae of the alare girl ia nt •Ion*, but ia 
pealed bp numeroua caeca that would

poteat to be rg 
pciat cut the individual why not do ae, ead lot 
the publje know the offender t

Why deal ia Inaiauatieaa that hart no one f 
Tine will prove to thia gentleman that Htrptr't 
Wttkly ia not without ita vouchers; that no 
unfounded r.mrnoe waa the oocassion of the 
article that produces ao much of vindictive de
nial, and, that ita editor will bo capable of an* 
•waring thia bellicose person as ho doeavvae. 
The gontloman ran tnd more than two who 
kavo boon assurod, M I have, that the story of 
tho txooution ia correct; and, before he calls 
any man an “unqualified liar,” I would adviM 
him to become acquainted with the origin of 
tho reporta, and perhaps he can lecture his

BE

. .<-«

the person of a white woman, who | own fioek forcalumniatlngthoir homo citiatns.

*

Nil •*

i at the time with her infant about 
M, tho husband being nbsent. He 

his knife and threatened her 
i she at tod to-day in Court, ac- 

eompUahed hia purpose. The occurrence took 
place about sun-eet, and the prisoner was re- 
cegn^gd am sworn, to hy hia rietim. Tho 
teongs ef the Court, of course, will not trans- 
•*ra un^U they fire aSriewod and passed upon 
by euporior homlquarton; but from the high 
wharacter of the gentlemen composing the 

' Commission, there ehn be ne doubt of tho 
*• wonndntM of their decisions.

• I am eery sorry to my that I am diaappoint- 
, wd in the conduct of the freedmen. I had 

hoped that they would have shown themselves 
worthy of freedom, and by cheerful industry 
and an honest hfe, would have merited the in
creased confidence and sympathies of their 
-friends. But so far from this being the case, 
they are actually occasioning a feeling of an- 
Xioty far'the peace of the country. To such 
-nn extent does this exist, that in the judgment 

. Of the best informed officers and civilians.it 
'would bo madness to remove the troops from 
•ur midst,' at least for some time to come. Wc 
■de net wish to see' the re-ensetmont in this 
country, of tho horrors which attended the 
mutiny in India. As to the district militia, 
they would bo utterly inadequate unless aided 
by a regular force. A distinguished officer 
remarked to me r««eat!y, that he thought the 

' present force should be doubled, and I fully 
eenenr with him. To withdraw the military 

*. heferetbe country (the freedmen especially) 
settles down Under the new order of things, 
would bo like driring an unarmed man into a 
jungle infested with tigers, or like throwing 
overboard tho passengers into a sea filled with 
•harks. It would be a crime against human
ity, and a crime not ignorantly committed, for 
the military an in possession of facts which 
nood not be ventlktod in your paper. .As a 
citiiea, I rejoice at the prospective restoration 

« of civil authority.* * As a lover of peace, I am 
v grateful for tho good order which has been 

maintained by the present garrison. And as 
m friend of both racee, averse to the useless 

- -shedding of blood, I would deprecate any line 
■of policy which would lead to terrible eonfiicts 
and feerfbt disaster. And such would un- 
questioeably follow the premature removal of 

. tin troops. EFF.

EORNOM.

perished'at the destruction of Jomablcfc, If 
thoy had found a grave somewhere m the 
plowed fields where oaoe stood tho proad city 
or amid the ruins of tho dooocretod tomple of 
Oo», which was left without one stone upo* 
another. But they have survived the 
throw of those monuments of God’s 
sure, and oome.down to tho present generation 
maniftsti&g much of their original boldneat, 
and stepping forth to giro direction to public 
instruction, and if possible to blunt tho sword 
of truth, which God designed should pieroe to 
tho dividiag asunder of tho soul end spirit.— 
But truth it destined to triumph, and ao power 
con stay its program, for it ia mighty through 
God to the pulling dowm of strongholds. Esr. 
ory theory or sentiment, built upon (UIm foun
dations, shall tremble and fall. But truth 
•hall abide firm as the everlasting pillars of* 
Heaven and conquer all Ita foes. *'

United States Senator—James B. Cam
bell

•Atari CVtrlutm Courier I ■ . 4.;
Upon ths LsgisUtur*, which will amtablt nn tbs 3Mb 

of this month, will be dstrivnd ntponsibllitiM of the 
gravest cbnrscter. hat taut nmong thus will b* three- 
(setton of two Sonaton to roprumt this 8>st« lo ths M- 
orsl Union. Into this utartUm no canoMontion* shanM 
•ntw but melt u ralMorvs tho lofty nvrnosv f 111 iiiiiitIm 
tho hlghost wolfuw of our Moved Conmonwenlth. tor 
speedy rtsSomtion to b«r slionatod relations With her etat.r aSMSee. -mm* —«.1m* v. V».
perfect and rordisl hsrmony of sentloieot sad of Sottan. * ’ 

........... djirWndlm should give way tntfte soeomS t

Fon th* N*w Ena.
Obmor Aadrev'i Coon.

William Lagan ia a gentleman of color, tall, 
straight, and, for ono of hia age, “ good look
ing."

He claims to have boon at onetime n servant 
of doff Davis, and to have been with him in 
Washington when Davis waa a Senator from 
MlMiuippi.

Hia desire to go Horth becoming very strong 
ho loft his distinguished master, and idler vis
iting several Northern States, located in the 
eity of Portland, Maine, where be practiced 
what ha ealled •• hit profession," and shaved 
the people for ten cents tpiece.

After the commencement of the war, cither 
from hia love of money, for Urge bounties were 
paid, or perhaps his desire to serve his coun
try, Logan went te the city of Boston and en
listed aa a private in the 56th Mass. Col. Vols. . _ „

„________i,k ,v. C__________j : tmtinc nil nwnanraa h-nvmnch snvvsrthvv msycommMidHo came South with the Regiment, and s^v- | tb«aMlT«* la theory, by the standard of what Is Smslbl* 
ed with it in South Carolina and Florida. But , and practical.

Wt ■Incerely bollvvt that tha beet Intorasts of onrRtst* 
would b* advanced bv ralllnx Mr. Canrsvu to the Fede
ral Senate and ao Miavlnx we preeent hia name tothoae 
who shall be charged with the duty of (electing our Sena
tors. RIGHT.

mriUTZBinxxxHTs.

FOR SALE.
mw RMtDBNCE or MISS 
X REStCCA HYMES, at
Darlington Court House, near 
Square. Said residence is a 
FINE GOTHIC COTTAGE, having « rooms, 
hitohon, gtore-bouae, and two maall buildiags, 
answering either far offices or atom- Sold at 
a bargain If applied for soon, 

set 10—fit.

tviag d rooms,

ptfc of crnlVao momcnbiu«r(n pravmlneytD T|'M.| 
to her nature afdue vea. teher reef lift Iteelf Who 
beet couibines In bliqaelf qualities fitted to attain .theae 
soda, should be the overrming qumtlon asked by tboss 
to whom shall he assigned the duty of ebaoeing nnr 8ena- 
tors. When snch a man Is found, all other considerations 
■hnuld bs pat aside, end the pers-ineo answering selected.

We submit, aa oos strikingly preteutlng a combluattcn 
of the elements we have cited, the name of Jaiu* B. 
CaMraiiL. K-q.

To a mind nf Urge calibre, pmfinndly logical In Its 
structure, with faculties tharpsned by thsattrition which 
long political expertanca has given, he nnitee e lodgment 
signally sound, a circumspection never snrprieed. a tem
per In dieenmion never thrown from Ita balance, and that 
hlghaet attainment ofthe true etalremaa, tha faculty ef

»£t fltfft c.v

(Foa vtfa Nkw Eea,)
- . - " ‘ Daslimutox, Oct. 9th, 1865. 

fio Ik* Kditor •/ Ike -Vnr Era:
In your issue of the drd inst., I find com- 

mnMoaUmu ihftt surprise me as they ao cm 
phetioally deny the statements in Horptr't 
WsriVi of IJ«pt. 30th, concerning the exccu- 
ti«n of tha slave girl “.4my." 
r .Not only docs the denial of such statements 
wurprise me, but I believe tbe very hsreh Un- 
guggo which U nsed toward N. N. Edwards to 
fire unjust and uncalled for, especially in the 
communication from the Pastor of the MetU- 
<vlk*t Church ; for, i have ne doubt Mr. Ed
wards waa informed concerning what he wrote 
«nd believed it true.

I have been told by citizens and Confederate 
no Idlers repeatedly that'tbe girl was hung by 
Che citizens of this tows, Mid led to believe 
that not only the Post, but the Court which 
ncntbncod her was controlled by them cititens.

Yam not aware of any acquaintance with N.
V Edwards, but if he was guilty of writing 
n faUo statement in tbi* case. 1 am in the same 
condition, for I have not only written similar 
elate ta-nU, but believed them true. Nor can I j 
•M why one Che hid Willingly calumniate his 
own people and town.

Net only the spot but tho limb of the tree 
hec been shown to me on which she was bung, 
afiid tho names of some of the most prominent 
•ereons present (certainly more than six) have
been given me.

Lot tho Rwerened gentleman take this mat
ter heme to himself; would he be willing to ho 
ealled n liar if he should report a circumstance, 
n scene, aa net of cruelty, of inhumanity, told 
him hy residents of tha place where it occurred, 
whose integrity he had no right te doubt ?

If the gentleman has fault to find, why do 
It la to repulsive a manner ! Why not begin 
at home where the story originated? If net 
tame why ee sensitive and full of invective ? 
why display such no ungracious temper in his 
eommuntcation exonerating tha unblsmeable ?

It will reqeire a refutation very different in 
rtyte from hia td convince any oae of the fal- 
•tty of what appeared in Harper * Weekly.

Ehould wo oxpect from a Christian Pastor 
language ee utterly at variance with the char
acter, attributes, conversation, or foeliugs of 
ea ombaMador of the meek and lowly Savior? 
who should heal rather than aggravate the 
wounds of tko community? He asks what 
pasition tko proprietor* of Harper * Weekly 
•hall occupy, who allow themselves too eheer- 
fully to bo impoeed upon by writers utterly 
unworthy of confidence, and calls the world 

*fe decide.
• I wiR ask the gentleman if it will be bard 
fer the world to believe this case of cruelty in 
sondunction with tbeeaormotu cruelties brought 

. As light in ths trial orWixt, tbe murderer of 
thsoaaada at AsdersoBrille ? Will thsy not be 
justified in believing thia case of the slave girl 
peseibls, to My the least, when they read the 
■aihsrian cruelties practiced on prisoners-of- 
wnr, proven beyond n doubt by tho commission 
Bow investigating this unpsralelled butchery 
of tko disarmed and defenceless ? He forgets 
Ant fanes of cruelty are not rare in Ibis lo
cality ; that there is now at the Poet Hospital 
in Darlington n poor ox-slave who was shot 
thrsogh the back by a claimant to rospootnbil- 
Uy and refinement, whs, perhaps, would call 
(as dess tho Roverosod gentleman) N. N. Ed
wards ”n liar."

In osmmoa with this casa of tbe slave girl, 
t eaa same other oases, and produoc tbs living
PVDSft that shocks the sensibilities ef any man 
possessing tho qualities of either love or mercy 
and not go fer from Darlington to do it

While wa feel only sorrow that your ladies 
Ityeated to ill-treatment by Sherman's 

may not soaw of them feel that justice' 
t them and rewarded them for tha in- 

SKI tha series they have heaped upon
May not?he ladies ef Darlington, whan they 

Mimhar that their sex have la abusive word
an, Aa

after a while be was taken sick, and finally 
went North on a furlough for the benefit of his 
health.

Logsn Lad heard much of His Excellency, 
Governor Andrew, of Massachusetts, and of 
his devotion to the interests of tbe colored peo
ple of the South. He determined to avail him
self of the first opportunity to pay his respects 
to the Governor, and to evince his gratitude 
for the great influence His Excellency was ex
erting in the country in favor of the colored 
people, and to do it in n way to be remembered.

while sauntering about tbe streets of Boston 
•ne afternoon in pursuit of amusement, Logan 
visited tbe Menagerie. Here bis experienced 
eye saw n young, Raccoon of the finest pro
portions. Ho at once resolved to buy it, train 
it, and then to present it to the Governor.

He bought it. He found tbe animal docile, 
and very well trained in the performance of a 
number"of little tricks. After waiting a few 
days, one fine morning, dressed in his army 
blue, Logan took tbe Coon under bis arm, 
walked up to the State House, and presenting 
himself to tbe Messenger, asked to see the 
Governor. Tbe Governor, learning that a sol-* 
dicr of Massachusetts awaited to see him, or
dered Logan to be promptly admitted, and in 
his polite and graceful manner invited him to 
be sealed.

Logan immediately proceeded to State the 
object of his call, by saying that he was a pri
vate in tho 65th Regiment of Massachusetts 
Volunteers, that he bad been serving in South 
Carolina, and while there bad found near the 
plantation of a prominent secessionist, a Coon, 
which he had taught with a view of presenting 
to His Excellency ; that he bad while iu the 
South, upon tbe tiresome march as well as in 
camp, bestowed much labor upon its training, 
and that he now desired His Excellency to ac
cept it, as a token of his high appreciation of 
Hia Excellency’s efforts in behalf of the color
ed people of the South.

The Governor was much pleased to accept 
the Coon, which Mr. Logan bad been kind , 
enough to bring such a long distance, and he 
thought it a very interesting one. He availed 
himself of the opportunity to assure Mr. Logan 
that his efforts in behalf of the colored people 
of tbe South would continue with unabated 
zeal. ,

After tbe osnel ceremonies Logan withdrew,' 
and at the expirstieuof hia furlough joined his 
Regiment.

The Governor has not yet been informed of 
tbe joke: bathe often thinks-of Logan, in
quires after his health, and talks of his South 
Carolina Coon! M.

AT PRIVATE SALE.mo BE OFFEBED AT PRIVATE BALE. 
JL* at tho residence of Mias Rxdicca Hvna, 
all of hor

HOUSEHOLD rUHHXTUHX.
vii: Stuffed Sofe. Stuffed Chairs, Centre Ta
blet, Picture*, 'Looking Glass, rkina Ware.— 
Also a FINE PIANO, and many other .house
hold articles too numorous to mention.

After Ao eale of fternitutw Ao balance of tho 
•took tff Dry Goods will bo offered at a bar- 
gala. Call and sod. oct 10—2t

'NEW TORK AND CHARLESTON
■ STEAMSHIPS.

• XEARY IXME..
. U. 8. MAH STEAMSHIP* ^

QUAKER CITY, (aidewheel,) W H. tfisr, 
Commander,

GRANADA, (propeller,) R. Baitta, Com
mander,

ALHAMBRA, (propeller,( ft. B. Besson, 
Commander,

ANDALUSIA, (propeller,) Isa Basai.it, Com
mander.

Leave every WEDNESDAY sad SATURDAY. 
For Freight or Passage apply to

RAVENEL A CO..

BUSINESS CARDS.
OEOBGETOWN

DAVID RISLEY,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

PALMETTO STEAM SAW

AND

PLANING MILLS.
GEORGETOWN, S. C;

SNRPEfcE EXECUTED AT THE SHORT* 
\J ost aotico.

CASH paid foFiftusd and square Timber, 
eept fifl—tf -4- .* 'ri.

PAUL TAMPLETe
steamboat agent

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
- OEOROSfOWH, 9: C.

WILL five careful ittention to all buzl-
asm entrusted to his cars.

OFFICE AT READ S STORE ROOMS.

(Fon tbi N*w Eea.)

To the Candidate* for the Lefiilatare.
Are you ia fever of n Stay Law, sad for 

what time ?
Are you in fevor of giving the election of 

Electors for President and Vice President to 
tbe people ?

For whom will you vote for United States 
Senators? THOSE INTERESTED-

PUBLIC KEETDrO. /
The citizens of Darlington are invited to as

semble at the Court House on Monday, tho 
16th inst., to bear an expression of opinion 
from Candidates for the Legislature.

Addresses will commence at 10 o'clock A. M., 
from the Court House steps.

MANY CITIZENS.

oct JEh-fim. Charleston, 8. C.

business cards:
oharlestok/

SHAQKtf LFQRD <ft FRA^SEHf.
ACCOMMODATION’ irBAXT,
CHARLESTON, S. C. 

FRASRU & SHACKELFORD,
' G^kOETOWH, * 0.

COMMISSION'
'* 4*0

Shipping. Merchants,
. ,V'* ASJ> DBellDfi M
COTTPN, RICE & NAVAL STORES.
, PROMPT ATTENTION OFTEN TO THE 

■fHXC/TASS -W SUIPMKtr? OP 
l'RODVC£ AND QE,\£RAL HERCBAH’ * 
DISE.

W/W.RIIACKEUOJID, Char It* tarn, 8. C- 
1 S: S. FRASSR. Giwrysfoww, S. C.
: .Sept 2C—t?.- >; f

OBITUARY.
W( *r, rail*! upoo to mourn the lot, at KLKACRR 

WATKHMAX, of Georgetown. S.C.. who died In that 
cltv * (tiort time since at about the ege of 74. He was 
one of our most honored end honorable residents, whose 
life among us for more then half s rent nr, hu been re
nowned for it* men; qualities of gondneee end virtue He 
wsa an act Ira, enterprising, exemplat r i-ititrn -. a ewreae- 
ful, generous men bant: an hnneiL faithful pablte officer. I

Head. Qn. Dept of South Carolina,
HILTON HEAD, 8. C., Sept. 26, 1865. 

Gxnibal Gudim, No. 89.

. Tho following reports will hereafter bo for 
warded to tho office of tho Provott Marshal 
General, of the Dopartment, on tho fifteenth 
find last days of each month, vis:

I: Tha names and number ef persons who 
Jtavo been arrested eiaee last report, whether 
white or black, citizens or soldiers, tho offeo- 
ces for which, and bv whose order arrested.

1 II. Tbe names tnd number ef persons dis
charged from arrest and transferred to other 
.places of confinement, whether white or blsck, 
citizen* or soldiers, and by what authority dis
charged or tranaferred.

IU. Tbe number of each remaining in arreat, 
and tbe date of arreet. If any are under sen
tence, the sentence will be stated in the col
umn of remarks.

IV. Th* kind and amount of Property seiz
ed since last report, why seized, and how dis
posed of.

V. The kind and amount of property seized 
remaining on hand, if any.

VI. The number of persons who have taken 
tbe Amnesty Oath ainee last report, and the 
places where taken. Tbe original copies of 
the .Amnesty Oath taken and subscribed will 
be forwarded*with this report. Mini-monthly.

VII. ' The reports of Sub-District Provost

DAVID RISLEY 4 CO., *
• GEORGETOWN; S. 0.

IMPORTERS & BEALFBS
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS,
CAPS. BOOTS. SHOES, 

Hfirtwire, Cutlery, Queeniware, Hol
low Wart, Tinware, Groceries 

and Liquor* at
NEW YORK PRICES.

g^r A general assortment of tho above ar- 
tide* oeMMaUy on hand.

CASH paid for COTTON, NAVAL STORES, 
and all products of tho country.

■opt o—fit.

a warm, steadfast frieud; a kind husband and an imiul- J .-ji
ant parent; a prominent member of tbe M R. Church, \ Marshals Will be required semi-monthly, h*V£voted to hia tilth. lealuue In every good word and work; 

full of lympatliy and rharity toward* all. In a ripe cAd 
age he be* gone to hta reward and hi* memory will to* 
■acred among us. ,t* W. ,
—■-uu-u-u1—_i ^rnmmarnmeaam

CANDIDATES.

FOR U. 8. CONGRESS.

ing regard to distance and facility of commun 
ication, so .as to enable tbe District Provost 
Itarsbalrtb make their reports as full as pos
sible on tho day* speeified.

By Command of
•Brevet Major General CHARLES DEVENS.

*. W. L. M. Bemoan,
Assistant Adjutant General. 

Oct. 10, 1865.—It

JAMES HANAHAN, 
BHJFFHSnB, AVSfm

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
GEORGETOWN, S. C.

WILL give prompt attention to the sal* 
and purchase of COTTON. RICE, TO

BACCO, NAVAL STORES. TIMBER, aai 
all deseriptioas of MERCHANDISE, and 
PRODUCE, REAL ESTATE and other eecu 
rities.

ADVANCES made on consignments ef Cot
ton, Novel Stores and Timber.

Returns made aa instructed. Pstreeege so
licited.

RsrcatKCE*.
SAM. KIRTON, Eeq..
A. A J. MORGAN. Esq*.,
J. C. PORTER, Esq,,
SAM. R. CARR, Esq.,
JOHN W. TARBOX, Darlington 

aug 16—tl60ct.

Georgetown.

Execntive Department, South Carolina

tho eiok in 
, DWd the dying defenders < 

I thfl tll^#OtG of jf insultif

So* hi Re hateher feraef
AM We fie believe the dtiseae ed Darlington

MM >--------- ia their prealivities then ia ath-•r laeelhtae, when we eaa yet see the viettoe 4f Iffietr eruelty ? Is k hard to believe etaaoet 
•eythiaf. ao mtltor ho-w revoltln| to cur feri-

COMMUNICATED.

Truth.
There has always existed a conflict between 

truth and falsehood. Truth ia Guo’s instru
ment for the establishment of the permanent 
happiness and prosperity of man. While 
falsehood was the introduction of Satan’s lever 
for the overthrowing of the benevolent designs 
of God towards the human race.

But truth has never lost its power. While 
error and falsehood have ever bi ought distress 
and misery upon their votaries and bound them 
iu oppressive chaius, he who has chosen truth 
for his portion has found it his guiding star in 
the way of prosperity, the harbinger of free
dom, and the protector of such true spiritual 
liberty as ealls forth the sweetest songs of 
praise from the pure and holy, both on earth 
and in Heaven. But notwithstanding its en
lightening and elevating power, its source, and 
divine authority, truth has found its opponents 
in all ages of tbe world. It has only been 
able to eome down to the present generation 
laden with its rich fruit by facing the most 
violent oppoeition, and wading through rivers 
of blood. But galling chains, gloomy prisons, 
furnaces of fire, and tbe oppressor s sword, 
have been proved incapable to extinguish the 
light of this golden lamp of Heaven, which 
Goo in mercy has given to a benighted world.

In man there is a wonderful dispoaition to 
love that which approves of his chosen course 
ia life, and bate that which brings to light his 
errors and reproves him for hia sins. More 
than eighteen centuries have past since one 
appeared in the land of Judea, who, though 
be was meek and lowly in heart, yet gave to 
the world the clearest evidence that he was 
possessed of that power which in the world’* 
primeval state said “let there be I ght and there 
waa light.” Although hia life ana works gave 
evidence of his Divine nature, and his instruo- 
tionl were clothed with ail the purity of the 
leve of Heaven, and his most inveterate ene
mies were compelled to acknowledge that never 
man had spoken like him, yet this great teach
er who eame from Heaven, and wielded the 
two-edged aword in the most skUlftd sad pow
erful manner, by ito use called forth haired 
from the wicked, revenge from the vile, sad 
death-plotting schemes trea those who made 
tho kighoet profession of godliness of all men 
oa earth. The proud Pharisees, who made a 
high profession of their love of truth, eould 
not boar tho sight of their own deformities 
when they beheld them in the mirror that tho 
Son of God boM before their eyes.

When to their own view waa revealed them 
••Wee resembling garnished sepulchres, fair 
indeed upon the outside but inwardly full of 
oorruption. H called forth tho deeply rt 
revenge of their hearts, whioh eould only bo 
aatiafod trhut tho lamb of God, wkm thoy 
had Bailed to tha Crow, bowed hia bond in 
death, sad fttoati neoUiag at the sight de- 
—

Wen weald it have beta for the world
if Pharisalral prsju-l'-c and hypocrisy had

To the Voter* of the First Congres- 
sicn&l District

Fellow-Citizens :
I beg leave, respectfully, to announce that 

I am a candidate to represent you in tbe en
suing Congress of the United States, in the 
hope that I may be of some service in restor
ing the State to her equal rights in the Union, 
and thereby securing for you at borne the re. 
turn of peace and tranquility, t Deed not 
assure you, that if elected, my best efforts 
-shall be directed te that cud, and that your 
interests in other respects shall receive that4 
attention which the sacred character of tho 
trust should ever command, 

t have tha honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

C. W. DUDLEY-
BENRETTsvitLa, 8. C., Oct. 4th, 188A

Head. Qts. Department of S. C.
HILTON HEAD, 8. C., Sept. 27, 1865. 

Ornekal OaoEris, No. 41.
The following paragraph from Special Or

der* No. 498, Adjutant General's Office, Sep
tember 16th, 1866, is re-published for the in
formation of thia Command :

WAR departmexY,
Adittast GeneVai’* OrricE, 

Washington, Sepl. 16, 1866. 
SrastaU. OabRKs, No. 498.

(E'xtraet.)
* * * * 4 #

7.. By direction ef the President, 1st Lieut. 
0. VanMreort, 192d New York Volunteers, is 
hereby dishonorably dismissed the sortie* of 
the United States, of thedate bit regiment was 
Inustered out, for making Or uHotnnf fait* m- 
trie* over ki* tiynalurt, as company commander, 
on the mailer-out roll* of Company 192<fWE are authorized lo announce Chancellor ____

JOHN a. -»—•*•«• -^5
lie to reuresent the First Congressional ■ CapUftl ^ Q NoIrm AftfaJ c ‘By,candidate to represent the First Congressional 

District in the ensuing Congress of the United 
States. oct 10—te

FOR THE SENATE.
flOL. E. W. CHARLES is announced son 

candidate for the State Senate from Dar
lington District, and will be supported by his 

oot 8—te MANY FRIENDS.

FOR THE HOUSE.

WE are authorised to announce Capt- W.
K. ZIMMERMAN as a candidate t0 

represent Darlington District ia the next Legis
lature. ect 10-Me.

DC. MILLING, Esq., ie announced aa a 
, candidate to represent Darlington Dis
trict in tha next Legislature, 

ect 8—te MANY VOTERS.

NOTICE.
J. M. McCALL & CO.

Having parchaaed tha

STOCK OF GOODS
or BLAKE * THOMPSON, will continue tha bulnaa* »t 
tbs old stand, whsrs tbay will bs glad ta ass tbair frianda 
and the pnblk ganarally.

A general assortment of DRT GOODS, GBOCSUES, 
Boon, SHOES, BATS Ac, oa hand.

Oot. 8-—fit.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.

THE exercises of thia College will 
be resumed on the 1st Monday

ia Jaaaarjr aaat.
The heal IT haring beaa aathorized by 

tbs Board uf Tmtaee to oxantao tholr dta 
oratloB aa to tbe reqntaitfs of applicants f>r 

admission, each indalgaace as tha circnmsuoeao will par- 
lit will 1m extendffid.
Am>lleaats most praaaat themaelroa rai tha flnt Moa ay fit Janaary. M. LtBOBDE.

Colombia, t. C, Sept », !•*».

*

Captain being abient. Alee, for foiling to set 
•gainst the said Captain’s name, eu the said 
muster-out rolls, a previous charge of “absence 
with leave.r’

No final payments will be made either of tae 
officers herein named, without a Special Order 
from the War Department.

Commanding General* of Militarv Divisions 
and Departments wilt promulgate thia Order to 
their respective commands.

• ••••••
By order of the Secretary of War:

E. D. TOWNSEND, 
Assistant Adjutant General.

By eommand rf
Brevet Mqj. Gen Cradles Deters,

W. L. M. BURGER,
Asst. Adj. General.

Get. 10, It.

WANTED.
T7K3R THE QUARTERMASTER’S DEPLRT 
J: meat of the Military District, Eastont 
South Carolina:

2,000 Buhek of Con,
50,000 Found* of Fodder,

Fair prico* will be paid far tha

Head. Qrs. Dep’L of Soatb Carolina.
HILTON HEAD, S. C., Sept. % 1866. 

Gees sal Oededs No. 42.
L par. IV. of Geaeral Order No. 26, currant 

aoriea, for these Headquarters, ia hereby re
voked

IL The proceedings finding* and eentences 
of a Military Commitaioa, convened at George
town, 8. C., Juno 30th, 1865, by virtue of 
Special Order No. 141, Par. L dated Headquar
ters, Northern Dietriot, Department of South 
Carolina, June 23d, 1866, and ef which Col, 
Gaoaoz H. Nte, 29th Maine, ia President, in 
tho eaaee of A at Armas and Henry Orttn, (color. 
*d deiliant.) whereby thoy wore sentenced ro 
sportively, tho former te on* year's imprison 
meat rt hard labor, and tha latter to five years 
imprisonment rt bard labor, at such place's* 
the Commanding General may diroot, having 
boon approved by the Officer convening the 
Commiasioa, and the pine* for tho execution cf 
their eentenees having been left to bedeeignat 
ed hy tha Commanding General of the Depart 
mant, tho Albany Penitentiary, Albany, Vow 
York, ia designated as tho place of confine- 
meat for thou moa. Ths Provost Marshal 
General ia charged with tho execution of this
OTuMT.

O/OHMMEnd Of
Bvt. MAMa-GBTOAt fcHARtfcB bBVBNB, 

W. L. M. BURGER, 
aaa*aw> Adjutant General.

Oct. 10,-*Jt.

;.ZI.VJ.MERMAN DAVIS,
(uss <a not rnnr or AMits, non a eo„;

FACTOR
* ANtT

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
CHAHLESTON. S C.

orrtcB run tub i-rkxxvT.
Coner Aftowaiwlatiai Vktrf ft Btit Bay.

C10N810NMENTS OF COTTON AND PBO- 
/ DUCE generally resputfeHy ulisitod. 
Particular atustion paid to thn purchau of 

family supplies.

AITKIMS, NOYES 4 JOHNSTON,
1S9 MEETING 8TR11T,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

WHOLESALE DEALER* Of
DRY GOODS,

Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.
*3mo» Aug. 8.

EDWARD1 DALY.
AOEHT.

COMMISSION & WHOLESALE DEALER IS*

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS!TRUNKS,
133 Meeting Street,

CHARLESTON. 8. C.
3m Aag. 8.

SEPTEMBER 20, 1865.

THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNOR «f South 
Carolina hu appointed the following named 

gentlemen as Special Aids for the purpose of 
assisting him in tbe discharge of his offietal 
duties in reconstructing the State, and restor
ing her to all her civil and political rights in 
the Federal Union-.

WILLIAM L. TRENHOLM, of CharUaton
City.

STEPHEN ELLIOTT, ef Beaufort District. 
WADE HAMPTON, Jn., of Columbia. 
ROBERT L. McLAW, of Yorkville. 
WILLIAM H. EVANS, of Society Hill. 
JAMES H. HARRISON, of Anderson Vii- 

logo-
The above named gentlemen will receive 

and communicate to tho Provisional Governor, 
BENJ AMIN FRANKLIN PERRY, all iafonaa- 
tiea which they may deem advisable •• to the 
condition of tie State, its citizens, the freed- 
men, the borne polico, and the military garri
sons. They wifi likewise report to him by let
ter, at his headquarters, at Greenville Court 
House, .

By order of the Previtionel Governor.
WM. H. PERRY. 

Private Secretary, he.
October 5—3t,

WILLIS & CHISHOLM,
Factors, Commission Xcrchufo, ' 

nnd
SHIPPING AGENTS.

OFFICE, MILL S HOUSE,
CHARLESTON. S. C..

E. WILLIS.......’.::......... A. R. CHMHOLH.

WILL ATTEND YO THE PURCHASE, 
SALE AND SHIPMENT—fte Foreign 

and Domemio Ports)—of Cotton, Rico, Lum
ber. Naval Store*; te t he Ceileczioa of Draft*, 
I’archsse sod Sale ef all Sso*ratios. Consign, 
meats of Vessel* sslicited.

Ktrass TO
Mestre. JSO. FRASER, k CO., Chasloa- 

ton, S. C.
Messrs. GEO. W. WILLIAMS h Ca., Chaifr 

lestsn 8. C.
GKO. Si’ll LEY. Esq , Auguita, Ga.
T. 8. METCALF, Esq., Auguwa, On.
Me saw CLARK, DODGE A CO., Now Ynk. 
Messrs. MURRAY h NEPHEW, Now York. 
•Messrs. E. W. CLABK & CO., Philadelphia 

Penn
Messrs. PEN DERG AST, FENWICK fc CO., 

Baltiisore, Mil.
Messrs. SAM L HARRIS h SONS, BalU- 

tnore, Md.
Aug. 8.

6. G. PARS L15 Y <fc CO,

COMMISSION MER0HANT8
axd inroKTBM or

SUGAR, COFFEE AND MOLASSES.
Ho. 6. FORTH WATER ST.
WILMIXGTON, N. C.

ffiim'pt pcisoua’. atteaGoa

MERCHANTS’ HOTEL,
COR. UNO AND SOCIETY STS.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.rnc ABOVE HOTEL HAS BEEN COMPLETELY RE
NOVATED ant refnmiabed. nnd la unw npan for tha 
patronage of tha public, undar an entirely Be*

A BAR. fitted up with the latest and moat mod am Im- 
provamanU ia attuhad t<* tha H»u*a. whara may always 
be feaad UQLOatd of tha moat euperiur qual.ty In tha
^Liquon CM b* cArtalnsd at tha tame, and Will also ha 
furnished In the rooms at all hoars and all days of the 
wffiwk if ttwir®*!.

Mr. H. H. PABBON8. fonoarly eonneetM with tha Pa- 
Til leu IMal. 1a attarhsd to tba Hotal, and would be grati
fied to uaat any nf hta ..Id fitaada.

LORIHO A BEiniETT,
Oct. 3—tf__________ Proprietors.

all bufinee* entrusted tr, thoer
Conalgninents of RawCottr.a, Cottea Yanua 

DomeMlr*. Tobacco, Naval gtoraa. Flour, Mi 
other Country Produce ar»_

When desired, produce, will bo ahlppad to 
our eorrcspbudeatE in Lurope or tho Northern 
cities, had liberal caa', advanoas aaada thmraott 

oft 8—Jltn.

CBA8. W. JAMES B. ELOOSOM.
J' dIAU B. BLOJSt'M

BLOSSOM BHOTHERS,

(roecEasoa* tomb*, mnmm 8MR) )

Couiinisslon Mcrcliants.

J

JUST RECEIVED
Direct from the west indies, per,

sohr. “Adrianna,”
*000 Gli. Porto Rico XoIkmos, 
5000 Ibfi. Cuba Sugar,

10,000 lb*. Porto Rioo Sugar,
2,500 Iba Rio Coffee,
1,500 Um. Laguayra Coffee,
8,000 buheli Turk* Ifiiuod Salt 

For aalo rt Now Fork price* for Cask or barter 
by BATH) litSLEY h CO.,

oot 8—8L Georgetown, 8. C.

-r 26—tf

A G. RANKIN, ^

LiMt- A A. Q M.

JOB WORK.

NOTICE.
Messrs, blakb * Thompson haring

disgofad of their Meek ia trudo to ¥ ^
arc. McCALL h CO., Would respect 
forffi th*lr let# patroua and tha pi ’ lie ' 
ally, 4fho bold thalr Scrip that u

Meeiri. EARLY ft CO. H .id-ra abeaid pro, 
aoat th* «*aio iauaodia’• .T ' 

ootfi—ti , ^

Atqrrrov Naval Stars*, Orain, Tobacco, Tama 
\J lap, ie.,

tto FRONT RTBEET NEW TOW. 
Liberal advances mads on coatagamaata, aa nmipt at

Bill’d lading.
F.tfersoea*. Tha Bank ef Y. C. andothar BdBtoal WB. 

m ,ngton. Nawbort, WaaUngtnu. Tarboro,’ FayattavUta 
’jlalJUi*. Salisbury, CfcacfotU and Wadasboro.*

A. M. McPhaatara. Balaiah- K- C- aril’ forward t* an 
lb rough that place CA* •//wwardiag coaMauctaa,) P*J-

^ wiSiStSi.cZ
a. T- Jutoa A Ca. New barn, \ Cs Henry Grislin. Via folk ' a- ’ J

Will ttwwtad pmdura to oa. fret of frruurdlm* ______
rime. sx-ap» on naval storqk and a mo, bv rt-imsc araaO- 
log vassal, as thlppava way. difact; sad wh.,„ daetrad wtu 
pay taxes hr., at the akiaping porta.. - 

5. R.—Cenalgncianta to ua ar* ao'rar*d by Ftr* and Ito 
rina Inanrano*. aa Mbh aa f. aigbvLt. from a'l piacaa oaall

i-safii'SEfiPfttS.fes
for Copy.

^ . 706ftgM*Wy. NvwYdtk.
12.—tf. ___________ ’

FOR SALE.

A SmaqigEffiM 
A tor and Hem Pi
alls low, at N*w fra

fine Chowiag Tobaoeo, Safe


